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»»4e and thela and the publia. waa not nearly to well
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Barristers and Attar 
sjfaUrtetPablU.be.

held In the those who were |
OtlLFH,

iy, 13th Jan’y,
AT HALT-PAST TWELVE O’CLOCK,

,thâ tight
For the purpose of organization, and tol notices,

select a Candidate in the Reform in- and laborer. His 
farmer inYorksblre, 
Dawtun.wae yet nbt

terest at the
cents 'first insertion, and so on

tirely under the control■ jyi supporters of the present DominiQoTequaeat&ttlttrttadto. ...

GEORGE ELLIOTT,
pains to•who took ex

of,theHOW B GUARANTEE]
oa Cork Street. After 6 p.m. at hie ; sponded to,-

warmest ay,miDawson got a good
lyjEDlCAL CO-PABTNERSH

We, the undersigned, have entei 
partnership for the practice of the

Erofeeslon under, the 
eating & McDonald.

THOS. AÜOHM
A. A. MAODOifj 

M.B.,L.R.O.P.,Bidn.

year in and theJan. a. 1874.
Rates op Advertising : 

advertisements 8 cents pe 
flret insertion, and 3 cents i

transient ,whichJ* afterwards attai»e<li-Mr. Olark-TEU8T.
Son showed how the "choice of a 
literature and companions often

i hang heavy round my way,

darkness, I believe, his wfrokor to Rent, Board,

space/SO oente first iniiaafGuelph, July 1st, 1378.
tuent insertion, « caté young Dawpon- for the Church ofjflLLIAM J. PATBBhON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington. , &

per cent, more many a thorny path He leads and for the W<resleyan Church, 
to’ declined, and

over ten lines, the rate will
. p*h oftears

stuck to the farming, yet he
local preacher, and made hi If a, namer'liaoe—QpiiositeYown as âù otifor. yWi Dawson as a manmatter, but not i 

.first insertion;
after the readir 
0 cents for 6 lint and generous—awaa u],eyes He may reveal», ou C9nt8 ior 6 lines, nrsc mse

I
 m lines, first insertion, and so

,, Notices of Bii 
charged at th< 
sertlon ; funeri 

Contracte foi 
arately. or for

hardworking laborer, and pre
marked contrast to those men 
led themselves upon tEeir mere- 

—— ^tion in life was to 
keep from honest 
a heavier burden 

-"nuirai We could only at
tain to any honorable .position by hard 
werk. William Dawson had a large 
heart, and though he was poor w*to al
ways ready to help the poorer. Mr. 
Clarkson described 16 the preaching of 
William Dawson, and the grandlife-like

But while! lean on His strong arm,
X cannot, fall.

-Ï...
SAHWKW JIAHtoSI.’BR-H ANGER.-

at special rates. therebywfïæ*-;â.to holdtract advertisement changed oftner than vale I g lie
arm to lean upon,

Te take its straight and onward pace_jiv. —- .Over, life’s path with me.
ttirmtW

Be much that I
lb. shadow .«

IMw________Jpgs (faoWi .Proprietor
& PETERSON, .*>

Barristers and Attorneys at Làw,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Oonveyaniersand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings,1 near 
the Registry Offices,

wiK?S, i •whose depth
esses. Apply to guileless heyt,

O’ërflowH with love for me. 
Wanted—a Up whose kindest •:

Would speak for me alone:-. 
A voice whose richest melody 

Would breathe iffeçtionfg tong. 
WamteihA^1 •'

To pious ]
With whom 
. The road

good man, after 40 years’ hard work im 
his calling. The lecturer at the dose was 
heartily applauded, and a vote of thanks 
returned him, when the meeting clôsed 
with Binging the Doxelogy and the bene
diction. I».' 1

HOUSE to Mjfr-Tolet a comm 
(lions house wQueen Street, on t: 

east side of the river. Apply at thiabfflt in Che
Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 4$7&

ITICE.—Pork cuttings,for sale at 
the Guelph Packing House, opposite, 
rand Trunk Passenger Station. 
lph,Nov:7tim.d&wtf. The Benefit Performant.

There was* crowded mmse at Miss 
de Montford’s performance on Friday 
-.. . - jjptiiLA «4 Me-

"DERKSPIBRJ 
D Shire Boar]

—The pure BerkT 
by the f rbscriher

will serve sows this
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 10,1*14. night for the benefit of the. On 

chanice’ Institute, and a substantial sum 
was realised by the institution. At the 
close of the performance a.vote of thanks 
to Miss de Mtintfordwraa moved by Mr. 
Raymond seconded, and passed by a 
hearty round of applause.

There were three amongst the “ sub
jects” for the evening who were particu
larly good ones. For convenience we 
shall designate them by their trades, and 
call them the painter, tîïb plasterer, find 
the weaver. Following up the remark
able “God bless the Prince of Wales” 
experiment with the latter, Miss de 
Montford on Friday night mesmerised

Town and Coirnty «lews
•f.. ; iTrjn.mrnïï'•)

A Ohrietmoe T»» rod Ooaeert wa* held 
in the ChriRtiin Church in Dtlytoh, on

,'W'cnëapfor-/yplyatf

fironi fit* Christmas 
dating the

Feank BilWfiEtnes, J#., ffarriston, 
broke both bone, of 11. right «ne, About 
An Inch Abo re the fillet, on Jan. B, by 
falling upon.the T. G. A. B. track whilst 
running. Dr. Cowan set the injured

of Ugui- The htop had inn awav. and 
I lh.ee Wake in trymg to poll

seven roomf.
one of theSterling,] •kW».-IDUtiATIONAiil

he Mime KetiiS 
see for yfl—

rêeàmè their 
tonday, 5th ofyoung ladles on Mondai

New Year’s'Jsst-.
m application.

After the
byterianORTICULTUBAL SOCIETY.

"e Annual Meeting of the above Society 
be held at the Agricultural Office, on 
ÜRDAT, the ITthinet., at lap. x

GEORGE ---- —
lelph, Jan. 7,1874. w!2d

Ths Cattle Fair at Elora was one of 
the best in point of numbers which has 
been held there for some time, and a 
large number of cattle changed hands. 
The prices were not as high as formerly. 
Most of the cattle appeared to be in good 
condition, but a few of the farmers said 
they were o impelled td sell on accoûnt 
of want of-feed.

MoBsmaTON.—-On
these three men, and commanded them 
to come to her at the hall at ten minutes 
past 8 on Saturday night,bringing certain 
articles. One is to bring a cat, another 
a sackful of old boots, and the third'‘the 
oddest thing he can find in the house. 
This experiment illustrates one of the 
most remarkable features of the myetèr-

Poolc, the2wd2tW Secretary.
to put on it.
the coni

across the Continent, and to facilitate" 
the construction of tyie Railway itself, it 
will be our policy to utilize the‘enormous 
stretches of magnificent water oommuni* 
cation which litf between a point ‘not fad 
from the Rooky Mountains apd For* 
Garry, and between Lake Superior and

round the
Wolf Poisoned. -Mr. James Louhead, 

larafraxa, about four 
, recently poisoned one 

irgest wolves ever seen in the 
tood. It weighed 82 lbs.,not- 
ling that it was very lean. Mr. 
will get the Government bounty 
killing the brttte, in addition to

leaves a wife end
HERB* DRAKE,J7-it4|tw.

Fim:.—The house'iouà influence called mesmerism. The 
mesmerist leaves am influence on the 
mind and nenres, which remains dormant, 
as it were, until toe time set, when it 
causek the subject to beootae mesmeris
ed, and he at once obeys the command' 
laid on him. “ The Judge* and Jury 
Scene ” was acted by these three sub
ject*last bight.; « There wai true hkmor 
in the solemn gravity of the weaver ad
judge, apd’in the shrilly volnable dis
tress of the painter as a woman accused 
of fatally ill-treating the child. The de
funct infant wâa’rspresénted a doll. 
Defendant maintained 'that it was net 
dead, and caused 
offering tp>||jjg|d 
the poor bi 
defendant,"

of/theJQISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
All parties indebted to the firm of Chance 

& Williamson are requested to make pay
ment of the same, as toe partnership wUl 
shortly be dissolved. » ,
% CHANCE A WILLIAMSON,

opposite Fallen's saw mSl, on the Sen.
French rirer on the

oonstrneti^n
of About 14»

militons ofto-dost fromIden Lion. ♦be tosonroes ofdollars, and nGuelph, 5th Jan.aqtIdf oonntr, oTâUeble tor U» proeeeution 
those link, of the PeelSo BAUw*y

typographies' 
• is 6 its ton:

in oritsr to forth » Ijeror tines, hundred 
There pne-no iasnr-

ate. nscenery in order 
its line of rail And eteaml■XHVrtt fourth year, and 

rinoe its first ap-
' lusolvent. —

NOT»
All parties indebted 

quired to make immed 
undersigned.

■ ’’onelph, kihjan.. MW.

has made from «nette west.auuaaavaauauaa uum wn "y,
This trill .inroifs the oonetrttction of 

a ehorl line eftstiway froai tUe month 
of French river, on Oenrgien Bdy, to theiBàn<66UsSUseewem
south east shoreof Imita N.|

County Îemple, t O. G. T^—At the re- 
;nt meeting of the County Temple, 1.0. 
«T,, was Jield in Elora, it lias decided 
) hold, the faexkmeeting in Guelph on 
ie 2nd of June next, at 10 a m. The

a grant in aid of extension to
il... B^AttriVaeiA —la aid of ertansion to U 

existing yd projeeted.>r" said the linos hiof the;(JTENDERS FOR A

NEW WESÈETAN CHURCH. m of thea.m. The
to FemMtc, already

altooogh we ammot
‘ Tenders, wül be received up to the 26th 
Jan’y for the erection df a brick church in 
the Town of-Gtrelpb. Plans andepeoiflea- 
tions can be seen at any time previews to 
the above date at theoffloe of Messrs. John 
Jackson & Co, Organ Mann acturers, Guelph. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Tenders may be addressed to 

. REV. I. B. HOWARD,* 
Jar 9,l874-w!t-d4t. Guelph.

her- nbxt, the late
tioÿnimaet for its

rpHORP’S HOTEL, OÜELJ>H,i 
JL elled and newly furnished. G< 

oommouation for commercial trai 
Free omnibus to and from Mitral' 
class Livery in conneotic 
May lldwtf J AS. A. I

remod

conclut the settlement end 
rich and fe.tile te;Chabon or Cbilb-Btealine^—A 

was heard before the Mayor of W 
recently in which J. Madill, of the t 
■hip of Pickering, charged James Ad

'.Proprie*

Curling.
At Fergus, on Friday, the annual 

match between the Gnelgh and Fergus 
clubs wm played, resulting in favor of 
Guelph by 28 shots. The fiq'ow inter
fered somewhat with the curlers in the 
afterneon, but there was some good play. 
The following aie the particulars of the

-of the same township, with having en
ticed and decoyed- from the care of his 
parents in June,*1870, one King William problemone King

months of age. It[t appeared irm th< 
Hoy was veiW badljevidence that the

•d at home and pap being brought 
toe grouéet JaftoPuseaTM were his

brothers end sisters, none of whom were 
able to Wad or write, or even tell their 
ago. Naturally, he.wished to leave hia ,n; A-;»-* V

Do“bbî/ùÉ«e,e.':owned a farm in is esùnty of

John Dav ie, ><
sinoe. The frienie

parents endof the .took on h.ud will be 
for

BISK 50 8.
to theecshtilyh

trial, the'Dee.fl0th.187S.
•t his futhtr'UIB SALE OR TO BEN?. -Will beTJ10B S, Ln

cultivation.
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In same to nuit rrowers. No solicitor's 
<w commiesionotorved.

Apply direct to the undiiiened,
GUTHRIE. waHHHI 

April *4.1873. Mwtf “ Gnclph
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GUELPH, OUT., CANADA, SATURDAY

REMOVAL OF SURGERY. ;

DR. HEROD

GRAINER

Shop next to the W< 
ham Street “ * "

TRON CASTINGS
Of allkinds, made too

«ROWE’S I R 0H ;
Norfolk Street, G

A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
OH AS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

jyjOSEÏ TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commieeioncherged. Apply to

FRED. BI80DB. 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4’73,-dwtf. Gu«lph.
jv A. A. ORANOE,

^Veterinary Sarieon
Graduât eOntarioV eterinar’AfoUege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’s Hotel 
Macdonnell street, Guelph. *<

N.B.—Horse bought and sob 
sion May 17,

Q^UELPH ACADEMY/
WILL BE-OPBW (DX)

On Monday, January 6th, 1874.

A few pupil boarders can b*-_ 
ted. JNO.Mj

Guelph, Dec. 30,1873.

ni,OMINION SALOON

RES r AU HAST.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oysters in their season, First-class ac 
commodation for supper partie*.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct, 31,1878.____________  dly

|>ARKER’S HOTEL, r
. —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
.—Jmifor travellers 
!ng and an attentive

First-class tocou^
Commodious stal

• hostler. . ___ _____
The best Liquors anil Cigars at the bar. , 
He has just fitted uplc, room wh*j-e Oysters 

will be served up at ay hours,In the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters4ant. ^^^e,, 
Qnelph.Feb .1878 , dW

x ROPFjRT CRAWFORD,
paxcTiciJi

Watch and Clock la
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches,OhafîfS'.Brooeh- 
cs, Rings, <fcc„ Hiir Plait and Device Work, 
Clooksand Time pieces,Jewelryrepaisedand 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety, 

Guelph Feb.12.1873. dfwv

H.TAYLOR, 

CARRIAGE SILT
Opposite, Knox Church, ^ 

OUHlIuPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
A117*or.k, ^arranteathe be«t. please send

or price list.

Rior's- yp'4Wi
uii.i.iakd KALI;

In the Queen's Hotel, Qnelph, nppolito 
the HeAet. r \T

NEW COAL YABD.

The undersigned h»i 
Yard in Guelph is pi 
kinds of ---------------

Hard end SeftCeifl

Atmoderatepricqs. ( 
of John A. Wood, upHri 
willbe prompt’ aftenï

Guelnb * ve

Pay year Accounts promptly 
and save costs of Collection 

All contra accounts to be 
sent In forthwith.

JOHN A. WOOD.
buelph, Jan. 7,1874. ’ w2-ic
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The subsdriber fcrvarious important rea

January, 1874 AH, those5 indebted >o him 
by book aocoqnt aro requested to make

«s»

•fat. ,i

mated by the desire to sdvance the inte
rests of their common country.

The establishment of a system of trial 
<>f.election s by judges, forced upon the 
late Govemmentrby the persistent agita
tion of the Liberal party, affords good 

„ mk , Ppnli during this elec
tion of the bribery and undue influences 
so obviouwy prevalent in the late straggle.
The writs have been issued simultane
ously, thus carrying out in spirit the 
law, which we hppe soon to place on the 
Statute Book, providing for simultanées 
polling. The.Govemment willingly fore
goes the great advantages which have 
been derived by its predecessor from the 
power of controlling the iwme of write, 
and rests itself with confidence on toe 
justice of its cau#e.

We shall endeavor to frame laws for 
such a liberal adjustment of thb franchise 
as may best suit the varying circum
stances of the different sections of the 

i Dominion ; for the taking of votes by 
I ballot ; for the abolition of the real 
estate qualification for members, thus 

j giving the people greater freedom in the 
choice of their representatives in Parlia
ment ; and for increasing the efficiency 
bf the existing agencies for the preven
tion and punishment of improper pric- 
tices at elections. But we must not for
get that these, as all other laws, will otre 
their main vigour and efficiency to the 
spirit in which they are accepted and 
worked by the people at largb'j and I 
trust that the supporters of the Govern
ment will in this election set the example 
of scrupulous observance of the law on 

i their own side, and firm repression of its 
j violation by others. \

We must meet the difficulty imposed 
on Canada by the reckless arrangements 

I of the late Government with reference to 
the Pacifie Railway, under which they 
pledged the honor and resources of this 
country to the commencement of that 
gigantic work in July, 1873, and to its 
completion by July, 1881. That com- 

b has already been broken. Over a 
■ liofi hfksftow been spent in surveys, 
bfit no part of the line has yet been 
located, and the bargain is, as we always 
said it was, incapable of literal fulfill
ment. We must, therefore, endeavor to tiinek 
arrange with British Columbia for such 
a relaxation d# ' ite terms as may give 
time for the completion of the survey! 
and the acquisition of the information 
necesaary to an intelligent apprehension 
at the Work, and for its subsequent pro
secution with such speed, and under such 
arrangements, as the retourees of the 
country will permit without too largely 
increasing the burden of taxation On the 
people. •

In the meantime, with a view to oh. 
talma

known and he
wai

wiieet thing to ào.~-Whitby

ÿÿi.Üeper,

mm.

tie, Captain Sergeant, w)
Baltimore Dec. 18th for C 
totally wrecked. The a 
wen saved, . ^ r1

Madrid, Jin. 9.-T1
leaned s long manifesto, i ________
nation, deelating tLeir object» to be id» 
Usai with those of the resolution of 1866.

The deeree wee promulgated to-day 
dieaolrlng the Corteg, and knnouuoing 
that the elections for the new body .will 
be held u soon es order ie rendered se
cure, and freedom end universal suffrage 
ere unhindered.

Bkÿoone; Jan. Don Carlos and Gen 
Elio, with «5,000 men and eight pieces ef 
artillery, hive entered gonitot, Generals 
Moilnee, and Aster Jana have received 
reinforcement-. A battle is expected to 

■ •'soon, the Carliste making the' 
attack. The Carliste have now com
pletely surrounded Bilboa, old Ore about 
to renew the attack on FOrtugalet.

t'irons» Fins Is' taking steps to be 
incorporated. >

Rev. J. 0, Mcxn* r 
sen ted by a number of the : 
the Baptist Church, reel»
Township of Egremont, with ei 
book-oese and writipg-cale combined. It 
was given at a surprise piny.

Firm.—The house of Ur, Graham. 
Brussels, narrowly escaped being burned 
d»wn on Tnesdey. Some sparks from a 
stove belown ascending the ctov-pipe uijd 
falling down the chimney into an open 
grate in am upper room, igniting i 
cinders, which fell ont on the floor.

A Bnoo#Accin\xr hem 
fries, near Galt, on Monai „.
Mm. McKenzie had his leg4 
Ml Bûchants ancle waa j '

z
him ro- "

doHars in nota», 
ones.—Trttsme.
. 8i, Jam's 'CncecB, 
crowded on the occasion 
Trea end ilstzibntion of gifts. '

/; f.
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